
Introducing: G4
Roaming-Free, Portable WiFi Hotspot

Connect Global. Travel Smarter.



Easy-to-use tiled interface
    Fast access
    Intuitive navigation
 
Built-in-applications
    Travel tips
    Voice translator
    Google Maps and SatNav
    Trip Advisor
    Weather
    Carousel advertising
 
Available in two stunning colour combinations
    Champagne Gold + Ice White
    Space Silver + Jet Black

G4: SMART + 
STYLISH DESIGN



Majesti-Fi G4 product specification
 
    Android device with GPS
    Ultra-slim - 120mm
    Lightweight - 190g
    5.0inch HD touch screen
    Support 1x nano SIM
    Dual MI with noise reduction
    Fast charge in 3.5hrs - Micro USB
    High capacity battery - 3900 mAh 5V/2A
    CPU - Spreadtrum SC9850K
    1GB RAM + 8GB ROM
    Global mainstream frequency
    GSM/GPRS/EDGE/WCDMA/TDD-LTE/TDD-LTE
    Physical power on/off and volume +/- buttons

G4: WI-FI
REDEFINED



Fixed international global data rate
 
Global pool of shareable data
 
Flexible data plans
 
Data and cost reporting
 
Dedicated Account Manager
 
24/7 customer service desk
 
Monthly e-billing, no credit card or deposit

TRULY
'PLUG & PLAY'

To connect any WiFi-enabled device to 
a Majesti-Fi hotspot
 
    Switch on the device
 
    Select the Majesti-Fi WiFi signal
 
    Enter the password
 
    Connect and the device will be online
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FOUR EASY 
STEPS



G4: NO LIMITATIONS
SIM-free, secure and simple to use.

Global Data Pool for all users.
Devices can be shared - increasing utilisation.

Increased user productivity by improved connectivity.
Increased security; 10-minute encryption between devices, eliminating 'Man-In-The-Middle' attacks.

Straight-forward pricing with flexible billing.
Guaranteed data roaming savings - at 67% on average.



Majesti-Fi covers over 140 countries

COST SAVING COMPARISONS



WHY MAJESTI-FI?
Majesti-Fi with its partners is providing an award-winning global digital roaming experience 
with clients both big and small. We combine strategy, user experience and design to help 

our clients think beyond the ordinary.
 

Available in 140 + countries worldwide, with growing coverage. We can add further countries 
where there is significant customer demand. We are constantly growing and evolving our 

services. Majesti-Fi allows you to roam without borders, restrictions or limitations.



For further information please 
contact our sales team

+44 20 7193 9290
info@majestifi.com

www.majesti-fi.com


